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Homework set21: Programming in the λ-calculus— dueFriday 4 May

Total numberof pointsavailableon this homework is 200. Full credit is equivalentto 0 points. In otherwords,this
homework setis entirelyoptional,but it is highly recommended.

The following definitionsarequite like the λ-expressionsyour interpreterfrom Project1 shouldbe ableto process,
exceptthatsomeof themarerecursive.

Canyour interpreteractuallyhandlerecursiondirectly? You maywish to make thatpossible,so thatyou don’t need
to usethe Y combinatorall the time. Instead,you mustmake it possiblefor the interpreterto expandnames(“ζ-
conversion”)repeatedly.

If you build theversionof the interpreterthat supportsrecursive definitions,thenyou shouldbeableto evaluatethe
definitionsbelow directly.

Regardlessof whetheryou do that, you shouldalsorewrite the definitionsbelow using the Y combinator, without
recursivedefinitions.

Notation:# standsfor λ, and$ standsfor λ on strict arguments.(If you haven’t implementedstrictnessannotations,
you shouldstill beableto evaluatethetermsin normalorder, ignoringtheannotations,thoughit mayrequirea larger
numberof reductionsteps.)

Note thatsomeof thesedefinitionsareslightly differentfrom thedefinitionsfor thecorrespondingarithmeticopera-
tionsthatweusedin class.You mustuseexactly thesedefinitions.

definitions
Plus is $x.$y.#p.#q.(x p (y p q));
Times is $x.$y.$f.(y (x f));
Exp is $x.$y.(y x);

Succ is $x.$y.#z.(y (x y z));
+ is Succ;
True is #x.#y.x;
False is #x.#y.y;
Not is $b.#x.#y.(b y x);
And is $b1.$b2.(b1 b2 False);

IsZero is $k.(k (True False) True);
Fact is $n.(IsZero n

1
(Times n (Fact (Pred n)))

);
Pred is $k.(k

(#p.#u.
(u
(Succ (p True))
(p True)
)

)
(#u.(u 0 0))
False

);

Over is $n.$k.( (= k 0) 1
( (= k n) 1
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( (Over (Pred n) (Pred k))
+ (Over (Pred n) k)

)
));

Raise is $x.$n.( (= x 1) 1
( (And (= n 0) (> x 0)) 1

(Sum 0 n
$k.(Times (Over n k)

(Raise (Pred x) k)
)

)
));

Sum is $a.$b.#e.((> a b) 0
(Plus (e a)

(Sum (Succ a) b e)
)

);

>= is $x.$y.((IsZero x)(IsZero y)
(>= (Pred x)(Pred y)));

= is $x.$y.((>= x y)(>= y x) False);

> is $x.$y.((>= x y) (Not (>= y x))
False);

0 is #x.#y.y;
1 is #x.#y.(x y);
2 is #x.#y.(x (x y));
3 is #x.#y.(x (x (x y)));
4 is #x.#y.(x (x (x (x y))));

SelfRaise is #x.(Raise x x);
answer is (Sum 1 4 SelfRaise)

enddefinitions

Tasks:

1. (10pts.)Write in conventionalmathematicalnotationthecomputationdefinedabove.

2. (90 pts.) Make surethat your intepreteris able to reducethe term answer. What is the normal form of
answer? Which integerdoesthis Churchnumeralrepresent?

3. (50 pts.) What is the runningtime (expressedasnumberof conversionsandasCPU time in seconds)for the
reductionof theexpression(SelfRaise n), wherefor n weput Churchnumeralsfor 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, . . . (go as
highasyoucandependingon thespeedof yourcomputerandinterpreter, but youmustbeableto goat leastup
to 4).

If youhaveseveraldifferentversionsof theinterpreter, comparetheir speed.

4. (50 pts.) If you have implementedstrictnessannotations,explorewhich argumentscansafelybeannotatedas
strict,andhow thataffectsevaluationspeed.


